
Disguising the Telephone
«r «a of Building In and Harmonizing the Telephone Box

with the Room's Furnishings.

1 Maidisun, Not Polygamy, WIM Be Omve of
the War's Worst Results, Agraes
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-i cord of considerable length
generally live or sis feel from the bos
to the receiver, and this makee possible
many arrangements «here 11 is do-
sirabl«» to conceal the wooden box
which tontaina the telephone's mechan¬
ism. The requirements of different
households are very seldom twice the
sinne, and the placing of telephones in

-.nt positions involves some very
interesting arrangements. In one In¬
stance an nntique sedan chair, which
forms one of the adornments of a

boudoir, has been adapted to form the
most useful of telephone booths. Th«
interior Is covered with French bro-
cade and the telephone DOS Is hidden
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elv« u fn I'lently hung, anil

the box may be concealed behind a row

k The walls of libraries are

frequently panelled with wood, and be-
there may be a shallow

i- wall where both bos
and re« be placed.

In ii bedroom it is well to place the
er upon th< ble near the

nd the telephone box maj be

behind the draperies o:

.Ii which beds are very fre-
one instance both tht
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there is e plan of placing the tele-
which may well be studied A

built in b« d ¡i hidden from view b I

decorative wooden grill, which may be
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the inner side «»f one of the two door»
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The Noted Essayist Believes Men More

Intelligent than Women; Suffrage
Inevitable; Woman's Peace Confer¬
ence Foolish; American Women Not
a Superior R.ace. and Immorality»
Not Polygamy, as War's Aftermath

By FRANCES ENGLAND.
An interview with Miss Acnes Ron-

plier is hound t» be an adventure, iler

sharpness of intellect, lu-r vigor of die«
lion hikI hot- stark truthfulness would
bo enough to make it so (jj-en without
her disconcerting habit of laying tin-
unexpected thing* Just when one i«

resigned to hear the usual thing Miss

Repplier answers with the unusual, and

just when our is braced for the unex-

pected she answers with the natter«
of-faci usual thing.
She has a gift of satire, too. as those

who have read her essays and her con¬

tributions to favored magasines know.

I found her at her desk at 'JO,',,"» Chest¬

nut Street, Philadelphia, a gray haired,
scholarly looking woman with a

brusque manner. She greeted mr with
the new thai her cat was dead. In ad

dition to being mi essayist, Miss Rep-
plier is a lover and champion of eats,
ns "every one know »."

liniiioraiii» but No Polygamy,
I began by iiskmg Miss Repplier

whether she thought polygamy would

be a result of the war. Learned men

and women have written about it, and

1 expected Miss Repplier to deplore it

She didn't.
"Isn't that sillyí" «he returned

promptly. "Of course polygamy can't

be a result of the war. The laws of the

country don't permit polygamy. There

will be immorality after theVrar, 1 ad¬

mit. There always is ¦ low-ring of

standard» after any war. It was so in

..his country, but it is silly to call it

polygamy. This immorality which fol

lows after war is only temporary, and

the country soon recovers its higher

standards."
Then I thou| to thi «.I*» pcac?

Surely, 1 thought, Mil R>
admire those courageou i worn«

have started aci '" help

I iboul peace in the woi Id. »i

was wrong agaii
Peace i onference Foolish

"1 think
it is io futi d quickly. "What

good can their talking peace do.

beautiful papers on peace and I

possibility, oi war were read
Peaci Palace at The Hague just a year
before war broke out. 1 think Mis»

Addam her enthusiai m carry

aj."
And then M Reppliei .11 on to

a "old ma li m" as
.
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the worst result
»lared. "It won'1 be so hard on

mner' of France and Belgium, and

iic .. any even, because t¡.
... orked,

and after the war they will go ou work

ing just aü they are doinfir now. Hi*

the English women have never done

anything, and now they have turned to

.drinking. The wive.» of the soldiers

pending the money the go1 em¬

inent gives them to live on for drink.
' don't Know what English women will
Io after t'ie war. Personally, I think
hey w ill make I roubl .'

Women Can't Compete »ith Men.

And as for the economic indepen¬
dence of "omen. Miss Repplier doesn't
feel that the situation will be much

i altered after the war. 'The French
and Belgian women, a» I said before
have always helped in making the liv«

I'iie French 'Mimen control the

retail trade and run. the small hotel»
They are perfectly capable and will g.¡

Mew Casseroles

*

Among the new casseroles offered is th"
slender tall bean pot with the close cover

which, when the beans are done, may be
slipped into a perforated silver inset with
silver cover and sent direct to table Ihis
¡s a practical .11 vveJI «is decorative table
convenience. From Cimbel Brothers.

I bal tbe taste for painted furniture was

not a momentary fad is again evidenced
by this gray tan tea wagon and tray for
bhe summer home.
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"Women can't compete with men. They are recognizes the spinster and does not apoto-'
less efficient and less intelligent. And, fur- gi:c for her. '

ther, men have far more principle and more "Our boxs should be educated by men.'
honor.""... we hear nothing of the great ma-

"ri;.i>aM«.«a.i.««a , i,,,,!,,,^ ,.v h,Hr^. ioritx nt women who are busx with their
It ts better to haxe a nusbana ana chitaren , ,,,-,.», ,, , ««.

...... .. homes and their children. I hex know noth-
than anxthing else. . . t_,.....

h ing about feminism» and are not interested
"The United States is the onl\ country that in the tight tor woman's rights.

right on v. th their busine
war as they limo always done.
"There will be grratei opin.rUr.in:

or v omen thi} Bre able to i!" th<
work. Women can'* compete w ith men

er. Thej ai c fai l< n efficien
and lei intelligent. Men
w ith the utmo! ' gen< ins, a-

in evi ning women

and !ih\" admitted "«men into
profession and Industrj «hen the;
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Miss ReppHer .n!<L-, however, tha
she like- to see women doing all sort
of ". ..rk. In fact, she say« there i» n

work thev shouldn't do.
And if a vornan is doing a

any value »he should go on doing i
after marriage, li ihe isn't big
however, -i >- líe al the »am

i ¡me »he should give up the work.

April's "Clea

APRIL the month of clean«np
and the i d .torn of a munieipi
housecleaning in 'he spring

i, one thai might to be extended not onl

and Tea Wagons

I "It i bettet e a hu ind ai

added, "than
She regardi with fa»or thi

¦ French ideal of marriage ¡< th«.i
* vocation for women. If 01 - dctei
' mined to be i n old mi id, '.owe-, er. Mi«
1 Repplier admits thai this is the countrj
4 for her. It is the only one in fat
* that recognize« the spinster and 'I.

¡i| ologlxe for her.
And Ml is Repplier, bj the ¦. a;

authority on spinsters. She hs
* ten essay: about them, and has com

pil.d a book that tres i of I
in a thorough manner, In s r<

Hele she lid thai the flei ¡1 lit; ol
,1n:i

¡i freedom thai not
\ ,i sil.- f ont o to

the Am«
not sentimental, and that whi

> read Hilen Key she was not influenced
' b; her.

from the topic of old maid
; Repplier wenl Into a discussion of the
*

woman movement. "1 km
frage coming, bul I don't n

l much," -he said. !
i make e great deal of dill
f to the stal.. the women.
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! I. ¦' ¡i large sei Ic. It ¡»

reall) busine« on ;t hug.
* men are more capí bl< of ond
i than women.

"I think we overestimate
t of women who are eag< r for luffrage,
* too. There are a few hind:. d
u that are constantly brought to mir at¬

tention, but we hear nothing of the
f great majority of women who are busy
t with their hornos and their children.
i. They know nothing about fei
e .ind are n<if inter« ted th«

' woman's

n-Up WeeK"
And "C

'.'m the cities Lut in the rural d
il veil.
* Disease germs <;u not
y the filth, but are spread from person
; to person. Insanitary and lth> ! n

roundii .-. low er the indii
ince and r« nder him moi .. liable to

Filth) and
ditions and accumulations ol ii.it. may

breeding place .'

other hich may
di
Comí Biggs of the State De-

i i.i tmeni of Health ha then foi
the presidents of local boards ol
throughout the state tu orgai
itate-a ide Clean-up Wei k or
un Dai. Am il 22.

Reppliei i» convinced, however,
thai the woman movement has already'

great impression on ci'
an has been

changed, and women v. ill never be as

'.n't look upon tir.s

ten lorary flare-up. The move-,

men' really goes much deeper," she
i George Sand she looks upon

living in a time of
ipheaval, and -he does not com-

th present day feminists.
o the widely quoted remark

BI gr< al di-emery in the
herself4 Miss

once aid: "If «omen failed
years ago it

hej had ne> er been lost
tanl duties left no le
mpl it

>\ hy Super*omen.'
en ¡I occurred to me to a-.,

Repi ¡1 the considered Ameri-
.i i|n tomen, A distin¬

guished Frenchman has been telling
I thai are 'o pro«

upermen.
¦. ;.,! -uper-

.. emont.
dont '.' It- vu ;, have

¦. tl country, bu'
',..\ e iie\i r seer.

coun-
Ihat m ii ter.

.c .' m luper-
,\ m ; er seen

.her Frenchman,
r, who asserted thai we were

the youl h of the lai
allowing th-m to t;o to school to

.

.i think our boys should be edu-
¦.. irhej are much better

¡i the first place, and it .;

or oj after the age of ten
or eleven to learn from men. I wish

up teaching. I
..,.!!'. blam« f.iii for disliking it, how¬
ever." ol course, accords with

eral belii f that men
than " »men in any

leara-Up Bay"
his lettei ¦¦ out that "Our

one which we may consider
to Irmself,

be *.. gi' c the entire hourehol I
rough hou ec eaning luch n

it i- impracticable, it' not
ble, to accomplish during the

g should I)
thorough, and should especially include

I tilth of all de-
»ci ¡ptii -l ii-- removed, rhi

en I"- carel'ully swept
i.ihI du ted, with windows wide open;

and woodwork washed; bedding,
ind upholstery «haken, cleaned
red, ami the entire inside of the

house, with ii- furnishings, exp,.
the i'i.'-'h air and sunshine.
"The next duty of the householder

one which we may say he owes to his
ee that bii premi.

are eleaned and placed in as sanitary
.".il attractive -i condition a« pos»
All piles of rubbish, and especially

rbage and putrescible
.1, should lie gathered up ai.-i

ay.
"This < g of the premises should.

¦¦ considered merely as an
.' the bouaeeleaning within

the home. We will thu- be able to
mon with a clean sheet, a»
healthful and sanitary con-
euse and premises, -vh eh

standard to be main«
¡.i all time«.

"The final duty of the householder
which may be considered one which he

community is to co-oper¬
ate with hi- neighbor and the health
authorities in cleaning up the village
streets, public nri-.i-, streams anl nub-
he buildings, etc. Here the householder

I-ioadmindedneai ai d
He should ir.quir"
«ge of the eomn
of in -i lanitarj man

m-r; are over-
discharging into

the da ipplying
.ii.- community have been in«
and put in sanitary condition. Finally.

Hoard of Health
and the health officei
.heir endeavors to »>-e that ail hea'th

and health regulations are
intelligently and strictly enforced."

KABEL WELCOMES
BIG SÜFFRAGE VAN

Votes-for Women Vehicle
Takes Maiden Trip in
Lower Second Ave.

The broiling sim bent down on the
lavements at Soeond Avenue and See-
md street. Men in overalls and aro-
non in kimonos stood around the tene¬
ment doors and gasped under the hot¬
test 20th of April that the oldest
nhiibitiint could remember. Everybody
lighed for some distraction to make
:hem forget 'heir discomfort.

It came. Down Second Avenue rolled
i huge van. white with green trim
nings, and with "Votes for Women'
ettered all over it in shrieking purple
It was loaded with women in purple
»reen and white regalia, and drawn bj

ipeeeion sait
inmistakably:
"If this sort goes on mud

fur the anti-suffragist«,
'»I -. Hai riot Stanton Blotch's w-el!

known fa benignly from om
>f the sixteen winde » o.van, am

sretti girls hang on the step handini
lui suffrage literature and buttons t

.in- crowd 'i.-it accompanied them.

"lie Suffergettes!"
Second Avenue and Second Strce

.vitli one accord broke ami r3ti for th
ipproaching vehicle with yelle of joy.
"Hey. de suffergettes! D« suffer

I» «ras th« Roving Shop of the \Nc
men's Political Union abuut to b
fhristened for the summer's worl
Rumors that I ad put it 01
»f commission bj painting pink rose
¦ill over it pr.r.-.I to ;-i infoundod, c

rise tlie suffragiats painted the ros«
..it. Anyhow, the) decided the
wouldn't have to delay the christenin
for a week, as was feared.
Vothing could exceed the cordialil

with which the neighborhood welcome
i!i" van, which i- to stand there tu
weeks. Storekeepers brought boxes
serve as St« ps to the van. A ba
keeper from one of the three aalooi
across the way brought Mrs Blatch,
her request, a pitcher of water for tl

¡ng lier that si
iould "-i.. ost a .¦ -ii haf beei. und f
noddintro. Mum." Captain Sweeney,
tin Fifteenth Precinct, brought thr

the awd in chec
and told 'I M tdr« d Taylor, the Ro
ing Shop organizer, that his corps

Jmen would see that
nil during the hour; th

left it alone.
The christening took plac«

Mrs. Blatch, from the silver lovi
cno which was given to her moiln
Mre. Elisabeth Cady Stanton. on h
eightieth birthday by the sir
eiety, organized by Mrs. Lillie Di ere
Blake, sprinkled some water over t
"Votes fu' VVomen" on the -ide of t
-, an. .

"I chr; iten
said.

Athirsl t.»« Information.

Blatch, Mi '¦¦ Rog« rs, ir. Mi -

berta Hill 81 othel l. Hundreds
¦d arou

and grasp« il Ii didn't m
any difTe the leatli
English, | m' them were l¡
ian.s or I, ,. and could
their own language
"My boy, hie r« ad to if;c" -¡ id <

coal-blackened sou <>( Italy, They a
uall) eemed ath tormatio"Haf '"H little book
apoui i :, ..- German.

"I lease gil n e *ome thin]mother tu read," ., ked a young Hi
literature w

giveu ou were «

keep the lin
L)i»ri g the i.

the Roving ShWary Lui
upon the .'tu n and v .,

honor that had eome to her. Why i-he picked o the dozens of cidren there, lifted into the van
crowned with flower Maybe it \because -he carried a toy pistol, pring her equality with the boys ofneighborhood.

The n.i-iie,-- who took part i:iehr) tening .¦¦ ¦.. Mrs. I!, i », Hi
meyer, Mr-, Robert Mies, Miss K-
.-i in.- N'ewman, "i Pennsyh

». it'd.non. u/elliton, Miss Le :;,-.. ¡\.Huttoi "

.,.r^ g,'

ürisv
Harriot
era, jr.. Mi MiMi .1 T lylor, J
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Bergdorf !
Goodman :

616 FIFTH AVfc
a»'w»a«i ut -«,«,, t»j-a»

Jm/xjrters Creators
GOWNS SUITS WRAPS PUW j

PERSONAL CREATIONS

jaäg)^
AR PET JAJ-WWILIAMS

Tit. -,«¦> C0LUMBL8

LEANING 353W 54thST.

Ethel Peyser and Miss Alberta Hi
At the evening meeting Mi«s Anna
Moscow if. spoke.

een three and four hundred
-«rticles have been contributed by

and other friends of the Na¬
tional Societv #f (raftsmen for an ex¬
hibition which opened on Monday in the
galleries of the National Arts Club, 119
Ka«t Nineteenth Street. The exhibit
will be sohl at auction by Edward
Page Thursday night of th15 week, the
proceeds to go to the aid of the societ;
The artists who contributed include
Francis < Jones, Holton Jones. Ella
Condie Lamb and Frederick S.. Lamb.
Karl von Rydingsrárd sent a hand-
carved table and Amy Mali Hicks ham.-
dyed textile«.

The American Art Galleries were
thronged on Monday night at the special
evening view of the Blake«lee Gal'erie*
collection of paintings by the great
masters, which are to be sold by
Thomas E. Kirby in the ballroom of
the Plsaa Hotel to-ni^ht, to-morrow-
night and on Friday evening. Prospec¬
tive buyers from other-cities and sev
eral from abroad were present and a!;
agreed that the coming sale will equal,
if not excel, the famous Yerkes and
Rolden sales.

The Cornwall "Lummos." on exhibi¬
tion at the Worch Gallerie«, lei Fifth
Avenue, are attracting much attention.
The exhibition will continue until
April 24.

Society to Hear Garden Talk
M,-« Rose Zimmerman, an expert ¡:i

gard. o making, will give an illustrated
talk for the benefit of the Nation:.!
Plant. Flower and Fruit Guild, at the
home of Mrs. Lev! P. Morton to-mor-
row. Mme. Gad«ki will be the gucft

or. \mong the patronesses are
Mi». Vincent A«tor. Mr«. Robert Hunt«

Mrs, James Roosevelt, Mr«.
lames Speyer and Mrs. F. H. Hair:
man.
-#.-

Pupils to Observe April 30.
John H. Walsh, r.ctin? Superintend

enl of Schools, yesterday directed prin
cipals and teachers to call the att>>:.
Lut! of pupils to April M as th" anni-

,. of the inauguration of George
Washington as the first President.
Washington Irving held it to be nev.
in importance to the Fourth of July.
\rbo-- Day will be celebrated on
May :.

MaternityApparel
'-lmli1-.! apparel scientif¬
ically constructed o ex-

» tcouired .nid í<
10 Ize the figure line
(bout entire period.

Faultless In style, differing In
o outward a ay from regular

models, and adjust automat-
ically w!ie:i the ligure is nor¬
mal.
Made on the premises and sold
direct to yon at manufacturer's
prices.

Dresse» 5.95 to 69.50
Suit._19.95 to 74.75
Coat» _ 7.75 to 44.00
Skirt» .... 4.45 to 12.50
'.V ..at, ... .95 to 18.00
Cortet» 3.85 to 10.00
Infants' Layette». .6.95 up

lane Bryant
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The Woman's Page
Will Print To-Morrow

An authoritative ¡nlerview with Dr. Maria
Montessori, written by Miss Henrietta
Rodman.

In this interview Dr. Montessori discusses
the relative expense and economy of in¬

stalling her system into the public schools,
the possibility of schools in apartment
houses, the efficacy of the "natural method"
and the effect of the war on education.
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